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cotuparatively modest sutim of $i 1o,ooo, probably
ntearly if not quite the then market valite. The
Cotuipany's " itidepenîdent eigineer " is however
quite ready to back his piirchasers, the pronot:iig
companies wiose countenance and control inean
everything to the Qteen Bess uindertaking, and
its shareholders, in assurances that the company
nakes a good " bty " of properties whiich lie sold
for an equivaletît of less than £23,ooo at a big
advance price of £85,ooo, payable as to £33,333 ii
fully paid shares, and as to the balance-if the
pronoting companies can conveniently get it-froi
the shareioldersï wholly iii cash, otherwise the
option beinig the venclors'in part cash the remainder
iii shares. Mr. Camipbell-Johnston's position in the
affair is accordingly dependent rather than indepen-
dent, a fact that like the very curions iniscalcula-
tions that lie. inades iii his report, discounts very
considerably the value of lis highly approving
dicta concerning a property whiclh he has every
inducentent to rate as lie does, ,.t its higlest attain-
able value allowing, favorably for nany more than
usually doubtful conltingencies.

On further examination of the Queen Bess Coin-
pany's renarkable prospectus, it will be nîoted that
the " independent engineer " recommîends the
obtaining of a working capital of £15,ooo with a
reserve of £îo,ooo for the purpose of developing
the six properties and with a view also
to erect a concentrator at the mines. Hence the
directors-and this point vould alost seen to
have iii part suggested the fixture of £85,ooo as
purchase money by the two pronoting companies,
of one or other of which muost of then are nmembers,
propose to call for a first issue in all of £oo,ooo
including lteir own paid-up shares and sharehold-
ers cash duly pursed for purchase money. So they
leave for workiig capital the sum and only the
sui fixed by the " independent engineer," though
tlhey provide for a possible furtier issue of £ 2o,ooo
in shares for the purpose of the reserve that lie
suggests. The directors therefore, being no doubt
inodestly doubtful as to the iold they cai secure on
the British investing public, take care that after
the pronoting companies witi whiclh inost-of themn
are associated have absorbed the bulk of the con-
pany's funds and stock, representing possible funds,
the confiding investing public shall only be asked
t. provide at best £35,OO for the working and
development of the mine. So the directors leave
slight margin to meet any possible underestimate of
their " independent engineer," tihougi, as we shall
note, it were surely well so to do, in view of soie
remarkable errors of calculation and description
made by iiiii in his report and the plan issued witi
it by the Queen Bess directors. They rely, doubt-
less, on the suggestion, which they by implication
make in their prospectus, of their being exception-

ally bentevolent and philanthropic, since tliey statq:
that thteir purciase uoitey represents less than the
valte of the ore actitally iii sig'ît, whicli, put lby
thtettn at .47-,500, nearly dotibles the "idependent
cngitneer's" own figu.res, whichi ini thiemtsehes
are based on iethods of calculation very likv
those whicih represeited the faions coiceri of
the Galeina Mines, Limtited, to be possessed onl itt s
formation as a Company, of itumense values ii the
form of ord ii sighît. WVhich ore iii sight lias, as too
often happens with tiings that are ii bulk ratlier
visible thait attainable, failed to imiaterialise, save to
the extent of a percentage as stiall as the divideil
in an exceptioially bad baikruptcy. Were it iot that
just as a " bird iii the iantd is worth at least two
iii the bush, and a dollar in value of ore gotten out
is usually worth at Ieast four dollars of ore iîerelv
Sii sight," especially wlen estimttated by ' inde-

pendent eiginteers " who iappei to be coisiderablv
inîterested in a company's deal, we should really
esteen the gentlemen who are at onte and the saime
time Queei Bess directors antd directors of ite
vendor companies to be individuals of an excepi.
tionally benevolent type. But ote knows, of course,
the report of the " indepentdent enginieer," siowing
this on its face, that these estimates of ore it siglht
are obtaiied by occasional short tunnel ail face
workiig expostures at none too frequent intervals,
io stffi'ienît allowance beiig made for possible
narrowings of ledges, pinchings out <f ore ledges
and a hîuidred other coltinîgencies whiicl imay wecll
reduce enormtîously ite actual resuilts fromî " or e iii
siglt." And, as we said, the " independent engi-
nîeers's" report is on its face more thain usu.,lv
inaccimate, even for one tliat is obviously designed
to suit the purpose of proimoters wio tmean to get
all they cai outI of a concernt, wlatever the outicoile
as regards lthe inîvestinîg public. Thus, accordiig
to the " independent engineer, "-we quote fromt
lis " Description of the Queen Bess Clai "--foir
tunnels have been drivei " more or less "--ice
little saving clause-" along lte vein." When,
liowever, we turnt to the plan annexed we find that
only three tunnels, and the first of tliese a very
short Onle of 35 feet, m'eet No. t vein 01n the " QM en

Bess " claim, the fourth tunnel neeting the snie
vein iii the Voung Doiniîtion claimt. The " inde-

pendent engineer " is tiierefore sooi slowi t ite
by nto imans careful " to joui lis flats," 1 tise te
suggestive itelitaor of ite stage carpenter, for lie
quite fails to mîake his report agree witi thlie phai
annîexed. Then again, lis report says that tiinnel
No. 4, alrcady sIIown nlot to rUn as lie suggest:
lito the Queen Bess, but tapping inîstead the Youing
Dominion claimît, traverses a distance of 333.6 fcet.
The plan says 320 feet, antd here again report and1

plan fail to correspond. It is also somîîewiat signii-
ficant to note tlIat the " independent engineer "


